This paper describes the first Permian insects or the Family Pormochoristidac, Order Mecoptora, discovered in Brazil: Petromantis rieki Pinto, sp. nov., Petromantis eoansi Pinto, sp. uov., and Asiachorista beckcrmiqdisauae Pinto, sp. nov.; the age or the Irati Formation is discussed and the bearing or these discoveries on the problem or Continental Drift is pointed out.
INTRODUCTION
Several years ago, on a field trip to the coal mining area of the State of Rio Grande do SuI, Brazil, the author, with his assistants A. D. Cauduro and Y. T, Sanguinetti, found the first unquestionable fauna of Permian insects in Brazil in an outcrop at km 79 at the side or (he road from Porto Alegre (0 Uruguaialla. Formerly Euzchio de Oliveira (190B) , in a letter to Woodward, mentioned the discovery of' insects at: Teixeira Soares, Parana, and F. M. Carpenter (l9~,0) described one as Phylohlatta oliueirai, which, according to Dr. David White, was possibly of Lower Permian age. Later, several authors considered that this formation was Carboniferous, but the original suggestion may be the correct one, From this same area two other insect wings were described: Phyloblatta roxoi Petri, 1945, and Phyloblatta pauloi Mczzalira, 194-8 . The latter may not belong to Phyloblatta. On several other field trips to the same locality in Rio Grande do Sui, the author found other specimens after a prolonged search. Meanwhile on a student field trip, a second outcrop with insects was found at Passo de Sao Borja (Sao Gabriel, RS). These finds are of considerable interest because they throw new light on the age of the sediments on the one hand, and provide new data concerning the problem of Continental Drift on 'the other.
Only the Mecoptera are described here. Some other groups such as Prosbolidao, Pereboridae, Permuhonidae, Cupidae and others have also been found, and the results of their study will be published as all the "data become available.
Stratigraphical Position, Geographical Distribution and Biological Association
The insects were found in sediments of the Irati Formation, of the Passa Dais Group that occupies over I,OOO~OOO square kilometers of the Brazilian part of the Parana Basin and extends into neighbouring areas of Uruguay and Paraguay. This Formation consists of "Pcsquisador-Confcrcnr-istu do Consclho Nacional de Pcsquisas **Essc departamento {em reccbido auxtlios do (::NPq, BNDE, FAPERGS c C. P. da UFRGS layers of bituminous greyish-black to black shales with pyrite and grey limestone lenses and, in part, weathered yellow silty shales or yellow siltstones containing mcsosaurid reptiles, fish scales, pygoccphalomorph crustaceans and glossopterid Dora in addition to the insects. by Eicx, N. C., Carrero, C.c.and Semermann N.(unpunlished) '," Long. 52°15'VV). At Passo de Sao Borja the insect wing was found associated with Mesosaurus brasiliensis in a limestone formed by carapaces of crustaceans (P)lgoceplutlomotlJha). At km 79 on the Porto Alegre-Uruguaiana road in addition to these insect wings, others wings belonging to insects of the families Prosbolidae, Pereboridae, Permithonidae, Cupidae, and others were found, associated with fish scales, crustaceans (Pygocephalomorpha) and leaves of Glossopteris.
Age of Irati Formation
The Irati Formation was supposed to belong to the lower part of the Permian, but several bets suggest that it is younger. These arc: 1) Until the present discoveries, not a single good index fossil, which would allow its age to be determined, had been found.
2) Almost all the insects found in this Formation can be related to Russian and Australian ones of Upper Permian age, mostly from the Kazanian of USSR. One species, however, is quite dose to one Russian form from the upper part of the lower Permian, Kuznetz Series.
3 For a long time, the author has been intrigued by the similarities between the Flora of Asiatic Russia and the Gondwana Flora and has considered that a detailed revision of the Pursonqia and Glossopteris Flora must be made to see if they really differ. Now, with the discovery of this astonishing similarity between these ft)ssiJ insect faunas from Southern Brazil and Russia, the author is more than ever convinced of the necessity of a detailed comparative revision between the Flora and Fauna of these places. Three years ago this led the author.to create, with the help of Brazilian colleagues, a Centre for Gondwana studies at Porto Alegre, whose main scope is to foster comparative studies of all the localities where Gondwana of similar faunas and floras occur.
The above facts lead the author to put forward the hypothesis that, in Permian times, Asiatic Russia lay just to the West of South Africa and was linked with Gondwanaland.
Systematics Problems of the Present StUdy
If one bears in mind: a) that in the living forms of Mecoptera tPanorpa comuniss many small variations occur such as the variation in the number and disposition of the cross-vein (as shown by Martinov, 194·8, p. 194·~196 , F'igs. 1 to 4) and b) that, on the other hand, the same phenomenon occurs in fossil forms with respect to the distance of bifurcation of RS as in Petromantis borealis (as was also shown by Mart.inov, the same paper, P: 197, Fig. 5 ); then one must be careful in studying other 
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Petromantis rieki Pinto,sp.nov. Pl.I/£ig.l,from Rio Grande do SuI, Tazil. 12.7 mm. species of insects, especially when dealing with species of the same group, that vartatton may not also occur in other characters that in many cases have been taken as specific, such as the size of the wing. For instance, it is known that, in some species, the females are bigger than the males, and it has been shown that the size varies in Petromantis borealis from 5 to 9 mm, even without knowing if they are males or females. Taking into account all the above considerations, when comparing Brazilian forms with several described Russian forms, one begins to doubt if all the species are really valid or are simply variations of a single species. This is particulary true in comparing (see PI. I, Fig. 1-7 ) the species of the genus Petromantis designated as: P. borealis, P. kamensis, P. major, P. robusta and the Brazilian form under study, P. rieki, sp. nov. If one disregards the size of this species which varies between 8 and 12.7 mm (which is the same range of variation shown by P. boreali.~) and cnlarp;es all the specimens to the same length (as PI. I, Fig. I-B) to facilir.e the comparison, and if, on the other hand, one docs not take into account the presence or absence of one or more cross-veins (for the reasons stated above), it will be amazing that their veins COl'· respond almost exactly. The very small differences observed could be simply a reflection of the quality of illustration. I t is essential that one makes use of other differences such as the relation between the length and width of the anal region and the outline form of the wing to distinguish between the species or even between genera (see PI. I, Fig. 8 Asiachoristo neuburqac Martinova, 1958 -type species) .
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Special thanks also go to Dr. E. F. Riek of the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization -Division of Entomology, Canberra, who not only sent reprints of his papers but also many of 'rill yard's duplicates that were fundamental to the commencement or this study; also to Dr. J. for their kind reception, the provision of all facilities and great help and orientation in the study and comparison of the Brazilian Insects with the Russian ones; to the Academy of Sciences of the USSR, for the opportunity offered to the author to visit and study at their Institute in Moscow and Leningrad. To Miss Luiza Korner who, through the translation of several Russian papers, made possible the study of these insects special thanks are due. And also to our visitor -Professor John Neale "-, from Hull University who kindly revised the English version of this paper. Finally, my grateful thanks go to the Conselho Nacional de Pcsquisas of Brazil for its continuing financial support of the author's researches. Description \'\ling large, elongate oviform, the costal margin almost straigth; the outer margin appears to be almost rounded but is, in fact, broken; the inner margin divides into two portions; the proximal part until the vein CuP is slightly convex, the distal part from the vein CuP to the outer margin is convex. The length is approximately three times the width. The width of the costal area is slightly smaller than that of the Sub-costal. Shape of pterostigma semi-lunar, SCj ends distally of the mid-length of the wing and reaches the prerostigma ; SC~1 ends just distal of the mid-length and both are convex toward R; SG l shorter and COl1Gl\'C toward R. R is bent at the junction of a cross-vein which connects it to SCI; another cross-vein links il to RS I ; :M six-branched and divided as usual, with a cross-vein linking the bifurcation of M;/ to CuA; CuA siuuate beginning with a distinct Y-shapcd figure and linked also at one third the length by a cross-vein to CuP; CuP thin, oblique and sinuous; Anals almost parallel; A I and A z forming an inconspicuously elliptical basal cell closed by a feeble cross-vein; other faint cross-veins connect A z to A I and to CuP. These and other faint cross-veins (represented by dotted lines in PI. II, Fig. 1 ) can be seen only in a very well preserved specimen and at certain angles of illumination.
Systematics
Dimensions Length of fore-wing: 12.7 mm Maximum width: 4-.3 rum
Remarks Petromonus robusta sp. nay. described by Martinov (1932) from the Arkhangelsk District, USSR, shows very strong similarities to the species under description, The veins differ from Martinov's halo type only in the presence of several cross-veins. However, the para type of Marrincv's species does show cross-veins. Only two cross-veins occur 111 the anal region and lie in the same position as in the present species. Another similarity is the size. Martinov's holotype is 12 rum long, a little shorter than the present species which is 12.7 mrn, but his para.type which is 12.5 nun long is almost the same size. The author had the opportunity of examining the types and found that they could be distinguished from the present species, not on the basis of the cross-veins but through the form of the wing. Petrominuis robusta is wider and more triangular in form than the Brazilian species, The paratype of P. robusta looks a little different from Martinov's drawing of it, being more triangular.
Other species which show similarities to the Brazilian species are P, borealis, P. kamensis and P. major. However, all of these are much wider and more triangular than the present species. In consequence, the present form must be considered a new species.
Two particular comments, however, must be made. Firstly, in some forms, such as Petromantis robusto and the present species, the size of vein SC and the differences between the Costal and Sub-Costal area are such that they could be placed either in the genus Petromantis or in Asiochorista. As SC: 3 in the present: case is more smoothly curved than the typical SC 3 of Asiachorista, the author has placed it in Petromaniis as Martinov has done for P. robusta. Secondly, Martinov suggested that P. similis and P. kamensis were synonymous but the differences such as the presence of an extra vein appear to be too important for his suggestion to be upheld. ;<;".:" .. Description Wing clavi form ; costal margin slightly convex; outer margin rounded acuminate; posterior margin straight for three-quarters of its proximal length, then curving smoothly toward the apex; costal area n.u-row and sub-costal area wide, fusiform ; the nature of preservation made it impossible to sec the pterostigma; SC branching' at the level of M and a little before RS; the branch SC 3 is short, straight and slightly inclined forward; SC 2 and SCI long; SCI reaching the level of branching of M 2 ; R smoothly sinous and linked by a cross-vein to SC I ; RS a little more than twice the length of RS I + 2 and RS 3 + 4 . RS j +2 and RS 3 + 4 are the same size and are about one-eighth the length of their branches. M is straight, branching a little before RS and has the six normal branches, with the branches of M 2 relatively long and of the same size as the branches of M'I . Cu.A beginning with the Yvshapcd figure is straight as Car as the cross-vein that links it to M 4 , from there onwards it is curved; CuP straight and with triangular development on the proximal side; AI' A 2 and A 3 oblique parallel; Al and A 2 linked by a cross-vein forming a closed elliptical basal cell; A 3 branched. Some of the cross-veins arc ver-y difficult to sec. Several are shown on the drawing but others probably exist.
Dimensions Length of the forewing 11.85 mm Maximum width 4-.5 mm
Remarks 'Ihis species is extremely close to Asiachoristo ncuburqae O. Maninova~J958 (see PI. I, Fig. 8 Occurrence In an yellow silty shale of the Irati Formation, in a road cutting at km 79 on the Porto Alcgrc-Uruguaiana road, Rio Grande do Sui, Brazil. Collected by the author.
